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ESTABLISHED FOB THE DISSEllllTIO OP DEMOCRATIC PEMCIPLES, iXD TO EAS1 AS HQJIET LITISC BT THE SWEAT OP 0CI BIOW.

WHOLE NO. m EUGENE CITY, OR, SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1882. $2.50 per year IN AOVANCE

Zht (Sugrnr (City Qunrd.

I, U CAM TBZLU J. E. CANf BKIX.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

OFFICE-- On thEwtil la of Willamette

Street between Seventh Mil Eighth Strata.

OTJB OXLT

HA.TP33 OF ADVEUTISINQ.
AdvertUement inserted u follow! :

One quar. 10 line) or less, on Insertion M;
e.vch ubiuent Insertion $1. Cub required in
advance

Tim advertisers will be charged at tin
rate :

On 'Ur three months M 00
' six monius o vu

." ou year 12 00

Transient notices in local column, 29 cent per

in (or eaca insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly
All iob work must be run for nil heliviht,

FOSTOFF1CK.
idlne Hour -- From I a. m. to t p. m. Hiiarlars

Mail arrive from the south anl leave oin north
10 a. m. Arrives from the north and leaves runs:
ith at til P- - m. For Biuislsw, Franklin awt Ian

f nm eluseat t A.M. on welnralajr. ror Crswrurds
in.'r.mtiPrMk a.n4 nrowneville st I r.M.

letters will b rendy for delivery half an hoar after
. af train. Letters should be left st the offlc

...fco-rbsf- or. ""ApATT1R80!, p.M,

SOCIETIES,
t-- - w ti a v .mi a ur.uit r. f ' - -

MeeU Brst and third We Inesdaya In each

month.

Brums Brmt Tono No. I. O.

ttfeJtAO. f. Meetsevery Tuesday tvenina;.
"t&fe,- - WimawhaL EMOiUVrntiiT No. fl,

ets an the id and 4th Wednesdays in each month.

Eounit Lowjk, No. IS, A O. U. W.-M- eet

at Masonic Hall the lecond and fourth

F.idays in each month.
J. M. Sloas, M. W.

KitfATRtcK Pout, No. 40. O. A. R.-- Meet

at Masonic Hall, the first and third Fridays of

each month, Ry order, Comjuspm.

J. C. Whiteaker, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

EUC.ENK CITY, OREGON

GEO. M. MILLER,

Attonwy ani Ccmssllor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - - - 01UG ON

Qytkt Over W. V. & Co.' Express ofliee,

. A.LKIGKUN.M.D.,

Physician a n d Sus? eon.
EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

Oitice in Underwood's brick, over the Ex-

press office, jl tf

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

RESIDENCE --Two doors south of M. E.

, church.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
UK FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth streot, opposite Presby-

terian Church.

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

TEPAIRING OF WATCHES AND
AX CLOCKS executed with punctuality
and at a reasonable cost

;mette St., Eugene City, Oregon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER IJf AJvjl
Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Ett.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

S3T All Work Warranted. 3
J.S. lu:kky,

Kllsv-.rt- k Co.' brick Willamette street

A. LYNCH. JAS. PAGE.

LYNCH & PACE,
la Dorris' Brick Building.

DEALERS IS

Groceries a,ld Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of

Groceries, Provision, Cured Meats,

Tobacco, Cigars, Candle.
Candle, Soap. Notion.

Greea and Dried Fruits,
Wood and Willow V are.

Crockery, Etc
Biuinem will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS.
Wbich mean that

Low Prices are Established

Coidi itUuni without hir;e U Bojfi

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTEf

price,

WTKK. tllanayat'ZUttt halUmi Taf.Af, M.

MEW

V3T A GENERAL jJ

A large assortment of La-
dies and Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12c- -

Pest Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOTHING.

! !

TWO
AM)

THE MEN WHO HELP TrJATKOXIZEHOUSES, whose interest arc
upend their pruhU at home. Trke notice thut.

A V.

Will sell good for CASH at ?watly reduced price, aa low a any ether CASH STORE.

Beat Prints lb and 18 yards 81 00

Best Hmwn and DIoacbed Muslin, 7, 8, 9, and
1U cts.

Clark and Pirooks ool cotton 7.1 cts per Dot.

Plain and Milled Flrnnels, 23, 3o: 4". and 50
cts.

Water Proo , cent
Fino White Shirts, 75 cts and 61.

And all Other Coeds at
Also the Celebrated

Vnne better for iren'th. size, and diirubilitvt.
To

V.

NOTICE TD SHEEP

XTOTICE IS Eli fin K.N TO
that dip

sheep sihiii sl.e II' lllir.AM,.L.
makes provisions

do tlie inix-eui-
r mail cause

ex,Wnse.

Sh Int!Hrtnr fr 'o,

DEALERS

Udti
Jewelry.

Musical lntrumenti, Toy, Notioni

Watches, Clorks, Jewelry repaired
warranteiL Northwest eoro-- r Willamette

Kiifhlh

THIS PAPER
arfwUsliK Buwi wfr ad'en jUinf

HMDS I

J. B. DOT'S

ill

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure

CASH

CRAIN BROS.

III
Trimming Silks and Sat-

ins in all shades.
Moircantique Silks-Velvet-

s

in Colors.
Tlie finest stock of French

ICID SHOES
ever brought to this place.

BOOTS and SHOES
in all grades- -

GROCERIES
of all descriptions.

"EIECrEIS I

CieLSBOS.
.liUILDYOUU PRIDGES, ROADS AND
your interests livrumneiitlv located and

PETERS
J

Cheviot Shirts. 60, 75 cts and (1.

Amort men Dress Trash)
'10 and 25 cts.

Mens' Underwear, Shirts and Drawer, CO ct
MeW Ovcrshirts, 75 cts. and
Mens' Overulls, 50, C5, 75 cts
Embroideries and Edgins at Fabulous

Prices.

Proportionate Rates.

At irreatlv reiluced rates.

HAVE LOWEST
sal

Kates.
IRON. STEEL.

AXFS, ANVILS
N1IP, POPE

C.iMe Chain
nd Pocket

UTLERY,
NS MFTOI S.
AMMUNITION

JRH'UI.'iTRAL
IMPLEMENTS

Blaatir Powder,
Fiehinir lackle.

Etc., Etc.
We invite exam

Ination of our good
"W it rt (lit

stock will suit th
time.

P. M WILKINS

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

URUSHES,
PAINTS,

GLASS,
OILS.

LEAD,
TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.

rhj.ifiaa'i Prncriptioii rompooidri

DR. E. G. CLARK,
(Graduate of th Philadelphia Dental College.)

SS DENTIST,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PURCHASED THE DENTALHAVING Dr. L. AL Davis, am prepared
to do all kiad of ia my pf(ioa.

AVHITK Sli rVIlSTG MACHIXE !

SST my oM Customem, who have sUhmI by me to I mg, will roiitinue ti sell on same
t rm as her.'tofore on tims, but if at time they wish to make CASH purchases, will
all sni, as thers. the full credit on uiy reiluctiuu A. PETERS

Robinson & Church,
DEALER! IX
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Tbe himi Bilged.

Wasuisgtox, Jun 29. Reed wrote
Guitcau'i will, and Dr. Ilicka ivnmiiipd

alwut Cfuwtt ininutea longer with th
prisoner, but waa unahln to turn his
thought! away froru consideration of
his immediate surrounding. When
ha retired from ths ottll Mrs Scoville
and her little daughter and John W.
Guiteau were admitted. Their inter-
view with the prisoner lasted 15 min-

utes, the warden and deputy warden
Uing prwienfc. Guiteau was at first
much excitod and roundly abused the
President and those "wretches1 as he
termed them, who had hounded him to
tlie scaffold, "and you too," he cried
out pointing his finger at Gen. Crock

er and the deputy, "you will both lie

sent to hell." In a few minutes he
calmed down and said he was ready to
die and wanted to be hung at 12 o'clock

sharp.
At parting he said, "Let me kiss my

sister through the grated bars, and let
it so go on record." After kissing his
sister and little niece, he turned to his
brother and handing him a dime said,

"Here is the ten cents due my washer-

woman. I guess you had better settle.

that balance to-da-

Mrs Scoville and her brother John
then took leave of him, and passing di
redly to their carriage, were taken
back to the city.

June 30th, 9:15 A M. Guiteau
was very restless duriim most of the
latter part of the night Towards
morning he fell into a sounder sleep

from sheer exaustion. He rose a few

minutes after five and breakfasted
heartily; told them to bring dinner in

at 11 o'clock promptly. Dr Hick
who remained at the jail at nijht,
was called into the prisoner's cell as
soon as he rose and held conversation
with hiui on religious subjects. At
8 o'clock Dr Hicks saw tho prisoner
again, when he. made a request to have
a bath and asked Hicks to go out and
see the scaffold. Guiteau desired liiin

to arrange with tho warden to have the
execution as soon an possible.

About 11:30 preparations began to
be made, for the execution. At 1 1 :3'J

a detachment of artillery was formed

on tlie east xule of tho rotunda, and

brought muskets to parade rest. At this

time aliout 200 people were in the
tunda Dr. Hicks was with the

prisoner engaged in prayer.
Shortly before 12 o'clock Guitead

seemed to break down completely and

burst into tears, and sobbed hysteri-

cally. Dr. Hicks sat by his side fan-

ning him and vainly trying tocalmhim.

After the death warrant was read

by the warden the prisoner became,

more composed, and turning away be

gan to bruih his hair. At 12:21 a
loud steam whistle was blown at the

warehouse, which is near tho jail. This

whistles usually at 12 o'clock, and by it

Guiteau was in the habit of guaging
time. The delay to-da- y was by fac
ial arrangement, so that its startling

summons might not come before the of

ficers were ready. Two minutes later

the iron door at the end of the coridor

clicked, and then Warden Crocker

made his appeaaance and a moment la

ter the familiar face of Guiteau was

seen. The face was pallid and mus

cleg about the mouth moved nervously;

other than this there was no sign of

faltering. The procession moved

quickly to the scaffold and Guiteau
ascended the somewhat steep steps with

as much steadiness as could be expect-

ed from a man whose arms were tight-

ly pinioned. At the last step he fal-

tered for a moment and was assisted

by officers who walked on either side.

Upon reaching the platform Guiteau

was placed immediately behind the

drop facing the front of the scaffold.

As soon as the crowd gained access

Gen. Crocker waved to them to un-

cover and all heads were bared. Dr.

Hicks then piayed.
During the prayer Guiteau stood

with tawed head. After conclusion

Dr. Hick opened the Bible and Guit-

eau in firm tones said, I will read a se-

lection from the 10th chapter of

Matthew, from the 28th to the 41t
verses inclusive. He then read in a

clear, strong voice and with good into-

nation, showing little, if any nervous-

ness. Dr. Hicks then produced the

manuscript which was prepared by the
prisoner this morning and held it be
fore him. While Dr Hicks was arrang-
ing tho manuscript Guiteau exhibited
slight nervousness and moved several

times from one foot to the other. Ha
soon recovered Lis composure and
looked over the soa of upturned faceC

"I am now going to read you my last
dying prayer." He then read in a
loud tone with a distinct and deliberate
emphasis his prayer.

At several points he paused and en-

deavored to impart increased emphasis
to his words by the peculiar facial ex-

pression so ofttn observed during his
trial when he was angered at some-

thing which was said or done. This
was peculiarly noticeable when he al-

luded to President Arthur and when

he declared this nation "would go
down in blood," When he had finished

reading hi prayer he again surveyed
the crowd and said with a firm voice:

"I am now going to read some verses

which are intended to indicato my

feeling at tho moment of leaving this
world. If set to musio they may be

rendered effective. The idea is that of

a child babbling to his mama and to
his papa. I wrote it this morning
about 10 o'clock." He then commenc-

ed to chant these verses in a sad, dole
ful style.

Dr. Ilicka then offered a benediction.
Attendant pinioned his legs and care
fully adjusted the noose about his neck.

Mr. Strong placed tho black cap over

his head, and as he did so Guiteau
called out, "Glory, glory, glory!" In-

stantly the trap was sprung. The
Itody turned partly around, but there

was not the slighest perceptible mo-

tion of the limb.
For at least forty seconds after the

drp fell the body hung motionless.

Then there was a slight contraction of

the shoulders and legs due to muscular

contraction. There was decided so- -

tioii of the heart for fully 14 minutes
and the pulse fluttered two minutes

longer. When thu body had hung
with feet just touching the ground over
half an hour, it was lowered into a

cotTin which was waiting for it under

the scaffold.

Physicians decided the neck had
been broken. When the body was

lowered the black cap was removed
and the face exposed. The features

were pallid and composed.

At 1:40 P. M. the lid of the coffin

put in place and the body borne to the

jail chapel, where physicians who were

to make tho autopsy were assembled.

After the body was taken to the chap-

el arrangements were made to let Mrs.

Scovillo view it,

John W. Guiteau said to a reporter

just after the execution that he was

glad it was over.

"What will be done with the re-

mains!" asked the reporter.

"We will bury him here in the jail,

where he will be safe," said Mr. Guit-

eau. "He will not be taken out of

juil."

Tbe Bieiiinst if Froleetion.

Sixty thousand workmen in the East

have been compelled to strike, and fifty

thousand more will be compelled to if

lietter wages are not allowed. These

workmen belong mostly to the iron

and othe heavily protected industries,

and upon which die whole people are

compelled te pay a tax of from 50 to

100 percent. It would seem from the

vast sums the people are compelled to

pay these manufacturing monopolist

under our high protective tariff, and

the small proportion of the cost of man-

ufacture expended for labor, that they
ought to divida with their laWers
enough of their encrmous profits to keep

them from starving. If high protec-

tion is such a blessing to l&W as the

benevolent monopolist claim there

ought not to le such general suffering

and discontent among working men.

DeCIark and Samuels propose build-

ing a warehouse at Corvallis 40xC0

feet The lower story nine f et high

for sacking and 'storing. The upper
story 20 feet hih and divided !nto six

bins for storing wheat in bulk. Tlie

capacity of the building will be 00,000

badiels, and it will he ready for this

) ir'e crop.

Sext Leflilitare.

The following is a list of the
of the next Legislature. Demo-

crats are marked with a star; and
in italic; ths rest are Re-

publicans:

BEXATC

Baker, I. D. Haines.
Benton, Thos. E. Cauthorn.
Coos and Curry, J. M. Siglin
Clackamas, John Myrers, W, A,

Starkweather.

Clatsop, Columbia and Tillamook,

T. C. Reed.
Douglas, D. W. Stearns, G. W. Col- -

Grant, Henry Hall
Jackson, P. P. Prim

Josephine, Wm. Siefers.
Lane, T. G. Hendricks, G. B. Dor

rts.

Linn, Enoch Hoult W. R. Bilyeu
N. B. Humphrey.

Marion, W. Waldo, T. W. Daven

port, Jacob Voorheea.
Multnomah, SoL Hirsch, A. W. Wa

ten, Joseph Simon.

Polk, J. D. Lee.

Polk and Benton, Robt Clow.

Umatilla, S. M. Pennington.

Union, Durham Wright
Waco and Lake, N. 11 Gates.

Washington, R. H. Tyson.

Yamhill, W. J. MoConnell, E. Jes- -

sup,

BOUSE.

Baker, L Ison , W. R. Curtia

Benton, Atlun Parker, W. P. Kta- -

dy, T. Carter.
Clackamas, P. a Noyer, Sharp,

Moses, Wilbur.

Clatsop and Tillamook, Jasper
Smith.

Coos, Wm. Morassa,

Coos sr. d Curry, Stewart
Columbia, George McBride.

Douglas, W A Perkins, II P WeUx,

John II Hunt, II G Brown.

Grant, Perkins.
Jackson, A C Stanley, Samuel Fur

rey. j
Josephine, n Thornton.

Lake, S P Moss.

Lane, R M Veatch, John Long

R B Hayes, S B Eakin.

Linn, O F Crawford, F M Kiger,

J A Robnett, Henry Cyrus, J J
Whitney J N Rice,

Multnomah, OPS Plummer, J O

Carson, P A Marquaui, A II Tanner

P Kelly, W II Harris, DM0 Cult.
Polk, F A Patterson, W Smith, Joha

Hawley.

Umatilla, J B Sperry, B Stanton.

Union, 0 M Jenuison, W B Hind,
man.

Wasco B F Ficols, A S Bannet.

Washington, Major Bruce, Dun-

bar, J W Sapington.
Yamhill, II L Marston, F N FauL

coner.

The following Senators hold over for

the legislature of 1884:

I D Haines, Thos E Csuthorne

John Myers F D Rend, Henry Hall,

P P Prim 0 B Dorris, Enoch

Hoult, W R Bilyeu, W Waldo, T
W Davenport, Jacob Voorheea, Sol

Hirsch. S M Pennington, E Jessup.

Eight Democrats and seven

There seems, to the Philadelphia

Times, to lie a disposition in some

quarters to dig up the late Roscoe

Conkling and do something with him.

The present purpose is presumed to be

to get him embalmed and then ap-

pointed to a piece in the Cabinet where

President Arthur is understood to be

very anxious to have bioi. .

The deepest mine in the world, ac-

cording to Frof. II. Hoefes of the Acad-enii- e

Imperial des Mines, is Pnibrsnj
silver mine in Bohemia. The lowest
depth i nearly 3,300 feet below the
surface. At this depth the tempera-

ture of the rocks is only 75.90 degree
F. ; and the temperature ef the air
76.3 degrees F.

Postmaster General Howe, in a let.
ter to Congress, says it may well be
doubted if the .whole people get aa
much information of public (fairs from
volumes gratuitously distributed Tdj

the government, as front th newspa-

pers. He recommends abolition of
postage on newspapers and magaxin,


